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THE CITY

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Crcfc-or-y wew'". Pauline, and Mr. and Mr. Jack

i'kti from mtaburff Won. greeting Davidson of Baxter, and Mr.
"
and Mr.

IhMr many friends.

E. J. Spnrtt, superintendent of the

Southwest Missouri, was over from
Webb City Monday.

t; part of town Sunday at lour p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Grantham, Mrs. jr. Boswell ofTiclattnjr.

' C, M. Jones and Mr. and Mrs. I. K. ;;
Bennett were viwltinj relatives in jn Farnum, of the south side of
Cherryvsle Sunday, and returned the olty, who met with a serious ac-ho-

Monday. 'cident Thursday last, is reported

" SINCERE GRATITUDE
Mrs. William Bell, Logaiwport, Ind.,

writes: "1 deem it my duty to ex-

press my rratitude for the rood
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy did me when I had a severe
attack of diarrhoea three years ago.
It wai the only medicine that relieved
me."

BBaaaaaaaaBBBaaaat ' "
M. B. Rich arrived Mon. night ovcr-- .

land from Colorado. He reports a
pleasant trip and only one puncture.

, Mrs. Rich and the daughters remain

? ed at 'Manitou. Mr. R'ch reports his

wife greatly Improved in health.

Mrs. Alva D. Horine has received

information that her husband has ar
rived safely overseas.'

Vilr. and Mrs. J. R. Harlan and

children of Picher were guests Sun-

day of Mrs. Harlan's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Covey.

Mrs. J. W. Linthicum is visiting

friends in Bronaugh, Mo., this week.
-

" A. V. Smith and Garland Biffle left
Friday for Louisville, Ken., where

they will spent a week attending bus

iness.

- Ms. C E. Johnson of Carthage, Mo.,

was the guest of her sister, Mrs. C. E.

Decatur in this city Monday.

When you have backache the liver
or kidneys are sure w oe oui w gear.
Tit Sanol, it does wonders for the
liver, kidneys and bladder. A trial
iOe bottle will convince you. Get it
at the drag store. For sale by Scott
Drug Co.

. c;

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Ray visited in

Peoria, Okla., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McDonald of Jop-

lin, and Mrs. Wiley Blackwcll of Sa-

lem. Mo., were Sunday guests of J.
fiS'i McDonald and family.

" J S ajaaaaaaaaaawaaaaa

y Mrs. H. M. Stephenson of Webb

City, spent Sunday with her husband

who is in business here.

- B.-- Lowry sold to Dean Showalt-e-r

the latter part of last week a sixty

acre farm, located eight miles north
of Baxter.

Dr. and Mm. P. E. Davis enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Roach at
6 o'clock dinner Sunday evening.

L. M. Rowland of Kansas City, who

has mining interests in this vicinity,

was in Baxter Monday.

A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN.
Do you know that a beautiful wo-

man always has a good digestion 7 If
your digestion is faulty, eat lightly of
meats, and take an occasional dose of
Chamberlain's Tablets to strengthen
your digestion. Price 25c.

Mrs. W. H. Paimer has returned

from Iola, Kas., where she has been

f attending the Rebecca Assembly.

Mrs. Long, of Oklahoma, is visiting

here this week with her son, Mark

Long, and her daughter, Mrs. George

TMdwto.

' ir. and Mrs. Geo. Baldwin spent

Sunday with D. Hibbard and wife of

Webb City.

You only need Sanol Eciema Cure
to get rid of those Black Heads, Pim-

ples, tought bumpy skin. Leaves skin
smooth. Cures any case of Ecsema.
Is pleasant to use. A trial will con-

vince you. 60c and $LD0 at the drug
ttare. For sale by Scott Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. C E. Miller enter-

tained at dinner Sunday in honor of

lira. Ida Shelton and Mrs. S. E. Gan-d- y.

Who will soon leave ior. Los An-

gles, Calif- - and Mr. M. L. Roch, of

Joplin, who will leave for Camp Pike,

Art, to enter training. The guest

were Mr. and Mrs. Will Abbott Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Gegg, Miss Pearle

Williams, Mrs. Ida Sheltan and Mrs.

S. E. Gandy.

Ray Justice, ground foreman of a

mine at Lincolnville, in wrestling

match, Sunday afternoon, fell in

rjch a way that his left leg was brok-

en below the knee. After being ed

by Dr. Boswell he was remov-- 1

to the Baxter Hospital.
a aa a

at night? Stmol k
Vtfibert fofail kidney or

' -- ' ;T troubles. Eanol tfv relief
haut from all backache and

ax troubles. Sanol is a guaran--:
wmedy. 60c and $1.00 bottie. at
v'ri store. For sale cy Scott

. vl Urs. Fred E3 and daught- -

IN BRIEF
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plcnlced on Shoal Creek Sunday.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
;Mn. Crowcll, who live in the south

slightly improved.

Geo. Trammel, traveling salesman
for the Baxter Mill Co., who has been
confined to his home with inAuenzav
is some better. His wife and daughter
have taken the same disease.

WE BUY
OLD FALSE - TEETH

We pay up to $36.00 per set (broken
or not.) also highest prices for
BRIDGES. CROWNS, WATCHES
DIAMONDS. OLD GOLD, SILVER
and PLATINUM send NOW BY par-
cel post and receive CASH by return
mail, your goods returned u price is
unsatisfactory.

MAZER'S TOOTH SPECIALTY
Dept X 2007 S 5th St.Philadc!phla,Pa.

Merchants are asked to do system
atic bookkeeping, in a letter received
at the Chamber of Commerce from
Daniel C. Roper, commissioner of In-

ternal Revenue. This request is in
line with the enactment of the bill
pending in Congress to raise $8,000,'

000,000 by taxation. This means, the
latter insists, that every business man
should be a careful and unceasing
bookkeeper so that the government
may check repsrts with the greatest
facilities. It calls upon every man to
know the exact condition of his busi
ness from day to day, thus giving him
an immensurcable advantage over the
fellow who does not.

Mrs. Tom Embreo is on the sick

list

Mrs. John Nelson of Hockcrvllle.
is seriously ill with influonzn. .

George Finley, who resides in the!
Willurd house, was removed to tne
Baxter Hospital Sunday for treat-
ment Mr. Finley has been in failing
health for the past year.

Miss Fern Davis, is in Baxter Hos-

pital with typhoid and is slightly im-

proved.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Stroup of River-to-n,

visited friends in Baxter Sunday.

Mrs. R. L. Lewis, who has been vis-

iting her daughter, Mrs. McAndrews,

in this city, left Monday for Verona,
Mo. She will spend a few days in

that city before going to Pittsburg,
Kas., to make her future home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Apple, Miss
Myrtle Pratt and Robt. Oliver visited

in Columbus Saturday.

MisB Myrtle Pratte was in Hocker-vill- e

Monday morning on business.

Juge Sapp, of Galena, was in our
city on business Monday. ,

Miss Myrtle Pratt, R. J. Oliver and
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Covington motored

to Webb City Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Dardenne received a tele-

gram Sat stating that the condition

of her son, Will, who has been very
ill with pneumonia, is very much im-

proved. He is now considered out of
danger.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Goodeagle,

prominent Indian residents of this
city, have received a letter from their
son, Paul Goodeagle who is in train-

ing at Camp Zathary Taylor, Louis-

ville, Ky. "I am still on my road to
Somewhere,"' he writes. "We will

soon leave for New York and we will

then ride the water. I am m the very
best of health and feeling good all the
time."

Miss Irene Roberts came down from
Pittsburg Friday to remain until
school

Lee Stinnitt, who was badly injured
in an accident at the Sambo mines

near Lincolnville several days ago, is
so much improved that he will soon

be able 4o leave the hospital.

The past twelve months have been

filled with memorable events for the
Methodists of Baxter. In the show

wjndow of Scott's Drug Store are two
photographs of the old church burn-

ing, on which are inscribed the date
Nov. 4, 1917. Today, rearing its mas-

sive form into space is their new

chnrch at Thirteenth and East streets.
Th9 brick work is finished, the roof is
sheated, the six great concrete col-

umns are in place, three flights of
stone and concrete stairways mount
to Ha commodious foyer and auditor-

ium. The structure begins to reveal
Its great outliaes of teaaty and Cx--

' Ws stfar Om Tlusdnd Do)lrs lUward
tor say aaaa or, wwra mat oaaoot
aura br Hall's Ofttarrh Mediolna.
'Han's Catarrh Medlelne baa bee takes

Vt catarta Buffer Jar the ejrr thlrt'
Bra yaara, and has baeoma knows, the
aeoet rauatOe remedy toe Catarrh. ' UaU
Catarrh Medlctae acts thru the Blood on
tha Mucous surfjaeea, expelling tha Pol-so-a

trom the Blood and haallng the dls
aaaad portion.

After jrou bive taken Rail's Catarrh
Medicine for a short tlmo you will ae a
treat Improvement In your -- reneral
health. Start taklae Rail's Catarrh Medl.
eisa at oaoe aad a-- rid of catarrh. Sand
for teetlmonlele Tree.

P. J. CHENEY CO, Toledo, Ohio.
OH by all Drugslats. tso.

-:- -

nity. It Is not only monument to
the devotions of a faithful flock, but
a distinct credit to the city of Baxter
Springs.

-:- s-

Mre. Geo. Neprasch received the
announcement Sat of her brother,
Mark Fchrenback's safe arrival over--

Mrs. C P. King, who has been vis
Ring her mother, Mrs. M. Dent, and
sister, Miss Irene Dent, in this city
left, for New Orleans Friday. Miss
Dent accompanied her to Joplin.

Howard Haines came in Sunday
from Washington, D. C, for a short
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs,

Geo. Haines. He will return to Wash
ington today.

Mrs. G. W. Skinner, Mrs. Mabel
McMlnn, Miss Luella Schloeman and
Miss Mildred Abel met at the Cham
ber of Commerce rooms Monday af
ternoon and worked on the Baxter
Service flag. There are now over one
hundred stars on the flag, seventy
one more to be placed on besides six
gold stars.

C. E. Baker, Jr., manager of the
Empire Hotel, was reported able to sit
up Tuesday morning and was removed
from the Carthasre hospital to the
home of his father.

C. R. Jones of the Jones-Marsha- ll

Supply Co., was brought home Mon
day from St John's hospital at Jop-

lin, where he had been confined with
typhoid fever.

Mrs. Wesley Smith and Miss" Grace
Perkins were in Miami Monday.

Attorney Nancie J. McNeill was in
Miami Tuesday on legal business.

t:
N. S. Sherman and W. I. Bingham

started cast Tuesday morning to pur-

chase machinery for the N. S. Sher-

man Iron Works now under construc-

tion at Quapaw, Okla.
--: ; i

C M. Mitchell was in Joplin Mon
day on business relative to his mining
interests.

C. Kane, who is sinking a shaft for
the Right Good Mining Co., Is. down
with the Flu.

H. H. Halsell of Oklahoma City,
was exhibiting specimens of 'Mangan-

ese ore at 'the Empire hotel Monday
which he had brought from Batesville.

Nelson Brock came down from
Camp Funston Monday for a short
visit with his family.

C. C. Prentice an old time resident
and business man of Baxter Springs
was in town Monday.

Mrs. Fairfax Barnes returned Mon- -

dan from a visit with friends in
Oswego and Chetopa, Kans.

Clifford Johnson left Monday on a
business trip to Missouri. He will vis-

it Sedalia and several other points.

DR. W. R. SCOTT SOON TO EN
TRAIN FOR MILITARY CAMP

Dr. W. R. Scott has just received a
etter from the Surgeon General, that

he had successfully passed the exam
ination, and had been commissioned as
an officer in the regular army.

The Doctor docs not know which
camp he will be sent to, but probably
will entrain within a week.

ONE DELIVERY A DAY PLAN

The Chamber of Commerce has re
ceived an announcement from the Na-

tional Council of Defense suggesting
that the plan be
put into operation by the merchants
who maintain delivery service. The
War Industries Board has made a
similiar request

NAMED A DELEGATE

Charles Wells, head of the Kansas- -

Oklahoma Good Roads Association'
has been designated by the Chamber
of Commerce to represent that organ-

ization as delegate to the joint con
vention of the Highway Industries
Association and American Association
of State Highway Officials at Chicago
on December 2-- 6.

::
truck fey Similarity.

Little "Ella was ont shopping with
bar mother one day, and as they ,

passed an the millinery shops she no--

ttced the names on tne wmaows. Al-

most all the windows that little Ella
noticed had the word Mme. before the
Dame. She became puzzled and at last
aa asid: "UoOer, way are an the ssO--

lapsisr

TO KIEL'
Government Most Have' More

Carpenter Laborers Sign
for Maryland Work

Because or the order of the gov
ernment that prohibits the starting of
new buildings, it Is evident that the
federal authorities are considering
the drafting of some lines of skilled
labor, Including carpenters. An order
has been received for 600 carpenters
at Camp Meade, Maryland, the ship
ment to leave toomrrow, but not
carpenter has signed in Baxter
Springs, although the, wages offered
is 70c an hour. Two men have signed
as common labor L C. Duke and T.
B. Porter, both of Quapaw.

There was a call deceived today for
15 electricians, 15 machinists and 10

bailerworkers for the shipyards at
Portland, Oregon. Then men must
pay their way to Topeka, but receive
their transportation from that point
to Portland. The wages are $5.77 Y

per day with no overtime.
There was a call today for a cook

and an assistant cook, at $125 and
$100 per month each, at the Hays
Normal school, at Hays, Kas.

A PARTY OF PICHER PEO- -

PLE IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Upon approaching the Spring riv
cr bridge coming toward Baxter yes
terday afternoon, an auto turned
turtle with five occupants.

Mr. Myers, wife and daughter,
Mr. Miller and Vallicr were in the
party.

The machine made a double roll
down the bank of the approach to the
bridge, spilling out all of the occu
pants, who escaped with only minor
cuts and bruises.

After preliminary examinations
were made by Dr. McCormick at the
Baxter Hospital, the injured party
proceeded on their way to Picher. The
visible injuries consisted of Mr. Mey

era, gash in. head; JUrs. Meyers, Head
bruised: the little daugther, thumb
mangled.

Mr. Meyers is manager of two mills
in north Picher.

Fred Scaburn, of Rogers, Ark., is a
business visitor in Baxter today.

MELROSE

The people of this vicinity have
been very busy drilling wheat the post
few weeks, and the wheat is up look
ing fine since the recent rains.

Dr. Walker is fast recovering from
his illness of a few weeks ago, and
is able to care for his patients again,
and is kept quite busy.

G. H. Filby and wife were calling
on Mrs. Armstrong, Melrose "central,"
t i r. iia.i ounaay morning.

Kirk Evans was a business visitor
in Baxter laster Saturday.

Ernest Thornburg and Robert Hick--

nite were business visitors to Quapaw
last Sunday.

S. Sartin, of richer, visited G. H.
Filby and wife last Friday night and
returned to his work on the concrete
reservoir at mills near richer Satur
day morning.

Mrs. Francis Pierson has been sick
with fever for the past three weeks,
but seems to be a little better at pres-

ent Dr. Walker of Melrose has been
giving her. medical attention the post
week.

There was quite an excitement in
Melrose and surrounding towns last
Saturday night when the message
flashed over the wires that Germany
had accepted Wilson's peace terms.
Guns were fired, bells rang and lights
burned everywhere, and people re--

oicing.
Chas. Pierson hauled a load of fer

tilizer from Columbus Monday.
The coal shaft af McShcrry farm

has quite work Stid reports are going

that there was only five inches of
coal when it should have been five

feet

NEW DRESS ON
AN OLD BUILDING

One by one the old fashioned store

fronts on Military street are giving

way to Hew fronts of modern design,

with plate glass below and prism

glass above and with deep recesses in

which to properly display merchan-di- st

The latest to receive this re-

juvenating treatment is the Perkins
building, formerly occupied by the
Daily Citizen. It is one of the oldest
buildings In town, but when-th- e new

ront j, , t the Rogers building,

Barnes' drug store and others, one will
u. .U. n toll hpt it tint a hran

new block. When completed the build- -

fag vill be occupied by Phillips Bros--,

mm f the Globe Clothing store. -

:

Out of the Mouths of Babes.
At dinner the other evening. Uttie

Eleanor, elzht years old. when asked
if she liked heans, said: Tes. I Ike
beans I like an kinds of beams grata
beans, awry beaaa and kuuuam beta's."

Gpok - Buffington. Lumber Co.
A COMPLETE . LINE BUILDING MATERIAL

We have in stock what you want Get our prices
and notice the quality. Yours for a larger

Phone 4115. Baxter Kansas

WE PULL EM IN NIGHT OR DAY

BAXTER GARAGE
Wa mnwrl Jjinnarv 1st. Our tenroorarv ouar--
t v w aMr w va w wi - - 4 a a

ters are on Sherman street, ZV2 blocks west from
Hood's corner- .- Auto

Ford Re-Bor- ed .
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Phone 85

MEMBER FEDERAL. RESERVE BANK

THE BAXTERJ1ATI0NAL BANK

Solicits your patronage

Depositary for Savings '

SHERMAN VAUGHAN
Phone 412

J,- ,-

Springs,

Cylinders

Postal

Col

liep&iring ana Accessories

Baxter Springs, Kas.

E. E. VAUGHAN
3010 M

Successors to

The Bailey & James Boiler

and Machinery Co.

Manufacturer of lioilert. Smoke
Stacks and Sheet Iron Work

of Every Description

SECOND HAND MACHINERY AND
REPAUt WORK A SPECIALTY

Office and.Worki 31a and 516
Grand Phone 455

P. O. Box 792 - JOPLIN, MO

Vaughan &Son Boiler & Machinery Co.

--e

150 h. p. High Pressure Boilers both

new and second hand in stock for

IMMEDIATE DEUVERY

Corliss Engines and Air Compressors

Landreth Machinery Co.
NEW AND SECOND HAND WINING MACHINERY

PHONE 638-63- 9 JOPLIN. MISSOURI

UP TO YOU.
We sell better groceries for less money

GIVE YOUR POCKETBOOK '

a needed rest

GIVE YOUR BANK ACCOUNT

a chance to grow.

J. W. COOK, The Grocer


